[Analysis of reasons of intraocular lenses explantation].
To analyze the reasons of intraocular lenses (IOL) explantation. Retrospective study of 22 eyes of 21 patients. Those patients underwent explantation of intraocular lenses between the years 2008 to 2011. The study group included two eye groups. Group A included eyes with explanted monofocal IOL (14 eyes of 13 patients) and group B included eyes with explanted multifocal IOL (8 eyes of 7 patients). Reasons requiring explantation were analyzed based on subjective patient complaints and on objective ocular findings in health documentation as well. The most common indications of explantation in Group A of monofocal lenses were incorrect IOL power, followed by IOL luxation, decentration and IOL opacity. In Group B of multifocal IOL, the most common reasons for IOL removing were halo and glare, inadequate postoperative expectations and incorrect IOL power. The main reason for IOL exchange in Group A of monofocal lenses was the incorrect power, while in Group B of multifocal IOL the main reason were the disturbing photic phenomenon like glare and halo. Careful patient selection, good surgical technique, optimally selected IOL power measurements based on precise biometry readings as well high quality of IOL materials are the most important factors in minimizing the risk for IOL explantation.